Remembrance Day

This is a list of some of the resources related to Remembrance Day. You will find all of these resources in the Education Library. If you click on a title in this list, you will get the full information about where to find the resource. Check out the Education Library’s Twitter, Blog and Facebook pages - you will find a wealth of information about the Education Library’s services and resources.

A poppy is to remember  D680.C2P38 2004

Bitter ashes : the story of WW II  D743.7.W54 2009


Canada at war : a graphic history of World War Two  D768.15.K43 2012


Canada in World War I : outstanding victories create a nation  D547.C2C393 2014

Canada's peacekeepers : protecting human rights around the world  JZ6377.C2E58 2006

Canada's wars : an illustrated history  F1028.W43 2010

Canada's World War II aces : heroic pilots & gunners of the wartime skies  D792.C2G68

Canadian history [videorecording]  F1026.C348 2010

Cultural traditions in Canada  GT4813.A2A46 2014

Dieppe : la journée la plus sombre de la Deuxième Guerre mondiale  D756.5.D5B7214 2009

Effortless assembly : Energizing educational assemblies and other presentations, including Remembrance Day2006  LB3015.M367 2009

From Vimy to victory : Canada's fight to the finish of World War I  D640.A2B74 2014

Ghost of heroes past  PZ7.R266G46 2010

Highway of Heroes  PZ7.S86053H5 2010

Hold the Oxo! : a teenage soldier writes home  D640.B76 2011
If I should fall [videorecording]  DS371.412.I45 2010
Le Canada au fil des guerres : l'histoire illustrée  F1028.W43 2010
Men of steel : Canadian paratroopers in Normandy, 1944  D756.5.N6H67 2010
Proud as a peacock, brave as a lion   PZ7.B233P76 2009
Remembrance Day   D680.C2A46 2010
Remembrance Day : "lest we forget"   D680.C2F673 2010
Road to Afghanistan   PZ7.G76548R62 2013
Time you let me in : 25 poets under 25   PS617.T56 2009
Voices of courage [videorecording]   UB359.C2V653 2010
War stories for readers theatre. World War II   PS3552.A5988W37x 2010
We will remember them [videorecording]   D680.C2W489 2010
World War I : the cause for war   D511.H94 2014
World War [videorecording] : in the eyes of a soldier   D768.15.W67 2006
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